
Mn. Kornegay's Orphanage. C--
l

Mt. Olive, March 6. Mrs. ifenriet.
ta C. Kornegay,' given positive in7"A T7 ,

f - structions in Duplin county court a
In the World of

WOMAN year or more ago not, to resume ope
ratiotf of her Recalled "orphanage"
without a charter, at which time four

P0X7DEK.
. Si Thi Sack .

r- - s ,

or five indigent children, were taken
from her custody, is alleged to be in

the business again. E, D.'Oobb and
wife, of McCall, 8.' C, have token
from her three small children, orphan
nephews and neice of the Cohbs, af-

ter locating them at her place. Mrs.

Mix.'J. R. t'nderhn, of Baltimore,
i the guest of friends1 here. f

'
; m ......yr

Mrw. J. 0. Chestnut has returned
from ii 'viit with friends in ' Dur-

ham. ' ,;'!
Mf of Good Things Wu' ';

Kornegay, soliciting funds for her

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food

By,the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, al healthful, de-

licious, and economical, adding ; much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

; "...The BoyalBaker and Putiy Cook,
containing five hundred practical
receipts for all kinds of baki.e
and cookery, free. Address Royal .

" ,;' , Baking Powder Co., New York.

orphanage in many pluees, is said
to have represented that her "or-

phanage" "was ' a legitimately onducted

institution. Instead of being

well eared for, it is charged,
were the victim of indifferent

treatment.

IN THE CHURCHES TOMORROW

Where Strangers and Others May

.Worship This Sabbath. .

St. Mary's Episcopal church. No
morning service. Evening service
with sermon by the rector at 7:45.
Sunday school at 90. - -

Wfff.v Ue world ia P.

I 1 Use it next baking day and you will be J.'.'4
J delighted with the improvement :y?.yA

n your cuts Pe8 caes etc fi-i&t'-t-

v4
) A BETTER flour at no higher

MI ,co,L :Mr&'f
i Try it to-d-ay and you. "&'.'

SS2SN8 wilt demand it ever '.: Cvw
after. fM:A:f

..l?-.W:.v-.''- ' '''

Christ Episcopal church. Sunday
school nt :t :!.). Service, with ad
dress by Mr. Guy G. Moore, at 7::i0.

First. Church of Chri.--t, Scientist.
Services at 11 and 7::J0. Sunday

school at 10. Testimonial meeting
THE COAST GUARD

Wednesday evening at 7:30. SubjectA WORD --J
1CENT NOTICES I of lesson sermon tomorrow, "Man".

. Pointed Paragraphs.

Even a man's enemies arc anxious
to sympathire with his widow.

Love is blind especially if the

girl has more dollars than sense.
A friend may be a chap wlu hopes

that he can use yon before you can
use him.

Any man who boasts of his chari-

table acts is entitled to a tin hulo.

Men want hut little here below,

but women an- - always looking for
basement bargains.

A man never questions a woman's
sanity as long as she doesn't inter-

fere with any of his crazy projects.
Indifference is the one thing capa-

ble of freezing the milk of human
kindness.

Reading-roo- m in church open daily
Combining of Two Great Services

Would Be Welcomed by Lifesavers from U until .".

Caswell Street Methodist church
Along Norm Carolina Coast.

WHEN IN NEED,OP LIVERY, CALL

J. K. Waiters or 'phone 248. mar.15
Ocraeoke, N. ('., Man1: ;. United

States lifesuvers at the two stations
Preaching both morning and

by the pastor. Snndav school DISTRIBUTED BY S. C. SITTERS0N,
Kinston, N. C.at :i.here are favorably anticipating the

passing by congress of a hill hy Sen
x m 1 i i

, First Baptist church.--Preachin- g

at 11. Subject, "Planning for the

FOR SALE SEVERAL GOOD

milk oows with young calves. Jas.
F. Parrott. 7

.

uior lownsenu, i Michigan, now
Kingdom." At night the service willpending which wold conihine the
be conducted hv Mr. L. B. Puggitt,

NANCY JIAWKS SLIP POTATOES
livesaving and revenue cutter ser-
vices in one force. Uuih .services
are now under t ic treasury depart

ecretary of the laymen's movement
in the state. A meeting of the dea Ifor sale by Mrs. Lillian N. Perry

WALL PAPER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OVER 5.00Q ROLLS IN STOCK.
Select your room at nine in the morning

and haveftt finished by supper same day.

12-1- 1 cons will b0 held at the Close of thement. The bill provides that as mi How To Heal a
Stubborn Abscessnight service. Sunday school, withbody they would operate under te

DYNAMITE FOR YOni .STUMPS treasury department in time
I'se it now, at II. R, Moseley Hdw

special program, at 9:M0.

Caswell Street Baptist mission.
Sunday school at .l:!.").

peace, and as a inilitarv force under
('mimanv. 7--

the secretary of the navv 'in war. Hall W. ChadwickCaswell Mill.. Baptist mission.1
A Home Method Sure to Re-

store Flesh to Natural
Health.

409 L.Sunday school at :i:l."i.

WherrMinder the hitter's order, the

expense of tiu force would he paid
by the navy department. Officers ;md

PHONESKK II. A. WILLIAMS, SOITI
Queen street, for country produc Christian church. Bible school at

of all kinds. 1
.t:M). Children are reipiested to brinmen in me revenue cutter ei'vice
in their "barrels". At 11, preachingwoiuti reiam mcir graiics ami en

FOR SALE AT G. F. SIMMON'S

Feed Store, Timothy Hay at $22 .."
uv the pastor. Subject, "The Hin-

drance of Unbelief". At '.', King."
Builders, under direction of Mrs. C

titlement, and with the livesaver
under the same head captains ii

stations, called keepers, would heand 24..r)0 ner ton. 11-- 1

-

Pay Your City Taxes How!

If not paid by March 31st,

H. Spear. At 7 0, preaching. Speeome warrant officers. No. 1 uifuiau
in each station would he a petty ofDR. J. V. FOLEY, OF NEW BERN, cial: Those vln have not made tin

offering for foreign missions re re-

quested to do so tomorrow.

N. ('., Veterenarian, will be at
Mitchell Bros', stables Saturday of

ficer and siirfnicn would lie rated
Pension after :t(t years h

provided with 75 per cent. pay. will.each week. Mar. 16 (jhieen Street Methodist church.--Sunda- y

school at !) :.'I0. P reaching' atthe understanding that liht duties
CRACKED CORN $1.85 PER SACK tour rropercy win pe au- -

vertiscd For Sale.may be assigned the lifesaver if he
whole grain corn $1.90, Seed Oat

Flore art ome very valuable fact for all
who have any Mood trouble wilb external
Bores.

lto not cover any tore so s to Inter

11 and 7::i0.
Pastors cordially inxite the public

to anv of the above services. '.
is physically competent. An increase
in the pay of commissioned, war$2.90 at (1. F. Simmonss' Feed

fere with Derail ration and the formationStore. 11 Avoid This by Paying Now.of protective eab. Keep It clean andrant, and petty officer- - of 1(1 per
bandaged, ir it in stubborn case, rutinMERE MAN.

.(,
cent, for every five years is another
feature nleasinir ' to the men whoFOR RENT SIX-ROO- HOUSE

on Independent, street, seeond

your blood with S. 8. S. Tbla famoua
blood purifier works wondera. And yon
ran eaiilly Rive, your blond a good, thorough
cleansing by uolni; P. 8. S. There no
need for anyone to be despondent over th

Mr. E. W. Armstrong, of Raleigh,
door from King street. Apply C E W. B. Coleman,illness of blood impurities. ."no mutter

patrol the beach. The act would be-

come effective about four months af-

ter passage. On the North Carolina how badlv they at tuck the system or how12KoHeman, 'phone 243-- J.

was here yesterday.
Mr. J. S. Norman, of Greenville,

spent yesterday here.
unslRhtly becomes the akin. Just remember
there Is one Ingredient In H. S. 8. that so
ntlmulates the cellular tlamiea throughout
Che body that r.aru aeleeta Its own tsav-utla- l

nutriment from the blood.

"banks" are many lifesaving sta-

tions, with a keeper and seven surf- -A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL Mr. Tr (V Tnlson,. of New Bern,
To all knowing sufferes of rheumatism

Do not fail to get a bottle of 8. 8. S.whether muscular or of the joints, sciat We
.....

Are
j..

Mowwas a Kinston visitor yesterday.
Mr. II. Stadiem has returned from

a business trip to New York, where

men in each, besides an unenlisted
cook. The pay of surfmen is about
double that of able-bodie- d seamen

If your abscess Is of such a nctnre
that vou would like to consult a specialist.ice, lumbagos, backache, pains in the

kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to write to the mcdlrnl department, Tl-.- Swift
Specific Co., 214 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Oa.he spent a week purchasing springand nearly thrice that of ordinary

seamen in the revenue" cutter service Beware of anv attempt to aell yon soroe- -
Jier lor a home treatment whicn nas re-

peatedly curep all of these tortures. She
feels it her duty to send it to alf suffer
en KREE. You cure yourself at home

thlnir else for the blood. Muny peopletock for 11. & B. Stadicm's store.
Mr. B. A.. Cheney, of San Juan, have been Imposed upoth by having af.ma

as thousands will testify no change of but the understanding at the sta-

tions is that their rating as
mineral mixture palmed on on tnem. am
for 8. S. 8. and Insist that 8. 8. S. laPorto Rico, spent a short while with
what you propose to get.

in the coast guard would not reduce
cumate oeing neccessary. rnis simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, loosens the stiffens joints, puri-
fies the blood, and brightens the eyes,
giving elasticity and tone to the whoie
system. If the above interests you, for

THE BEST PROOF

his brother, Mr. A. Cheney. Mr.
Cheney is a merchant in the Porto
Rica city, and having business in
New York, ran down to spend a short
time with his brother here.

their salaries commensurate with

those of seamen on the cutters. Keep-

ers as warrant officers would fare
as well as at present or'botter with

the pay of that grade in the revenue

cutter service. A number of the sta

prooi aaaress. Mrs. M, Snmmers, isox
a, JNOtreuame, lnd,

Kinston Citizens Cannot Doubt It

.Doan's Kidney Pills were used
They brought benefit.
The storv was told to Kinston

To Supply Our Trade
With All , Kinds Of--

Farming Impliments
Harness and American

Filed Fencing. See
Our Stock.

B. W. Canady & Son

Media, Penn., March (i. CriswellNotice.
Smith, superintendent of the publictions are in the immediate vicinityThe annual meeting of the stock

of Hatteras and Ocraeoke, and near schools here, has married Miss Eliza
beth Abigail Lamb, daughter of Wilholders of the Kinston Loan & Real

Estate Co., will be held at four o ly every man of the splendid person-

nel in this district is a native Northclock p. m., March 20th 1914 at
Carolinian.

lis Henry Lamb, a farmer of Tyner,
N. C. This is the third venture for
Smith, who is eighty years old, while

his' bride is thirty. They met at a

the office in Kinston for the election
of officers and directors and such
other business a may come before No man ever lived long enough to

school convention in Richmond.do all the things his wife wantedthem. It. C. STRONG,
March 20. Secretary. him to do.

"Has he been telling you about hisSERIOUS CATARRH

YIELDS TO HY0MEI fishing tripT"
"No. He told me he lit hi- - pip:

with his last match." Minnesota OFYou Breathe It. inONAL BANKTHE FIRST NATIMinnehaha.
Be wise and use Hyomei at

the first symptom of catarrh, sijeh
Kickapoo Worm Killer Expels Worms

as frequent head colds, constant snit
The cause of your child's ills- -

fling, raising of mucus, or droppings
in the throat. Do not let the disease The foul, fetid, offensive breath

residents.
Time has strengthened the ei-dene-

Has proven the result lasting.
The testimony is from this local-

ity.
The proof convincing.
Mrs. Lavcnia Hall, 30 George St.,

New Bern, X. C, says: "I suffered
from a weak back and pains across
my kidneys that made me restless
at night. In the morning, I felt
tired and had no strength or energy.
Secretions from my kidneys were un-

natural and caused me no end of
annoyance. When I read about
Doan's Kidney Pills, I got a supply.'

They removed the pains and aches.
Since then I have had a belter ap-

petite and my entire system has
been toned up."

A Lasting Effect.

When Mrs. Hall was interviewed
some years later she said: "I take
pleasure in confirming my former en-

dorsement of Doan's Kidney Pills.
They gave me permanent relief from
kidney trouble. During the ; past
few years, I have . enjoyed good
health."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fos.erMilbura . Co., Buffalo,
New York, sol agents for the Unit-

ed States.
Remember the name Doan'

and take no other. (adv)

wfmf dpen-seute- d and vou are in

danger of a serious if not fatal ail
'

ment. -

Leaves 1913 a the year of its largest volume
of business. Many depositors were added to
its already large list.

You are cordially invited to avail yourself of
its excellent facilihes to accommodate the busi-

ness public of the cily and section.

OFFICfcRS

N.J. ROUSE. Pres.
DR. H. TULL, Vice President.

D. F. WOOTEN, Cashier, t

J. J. BIZZELL. Ass't Cashier.
T. W. HEATH, Telle.

There is not other treatment for

catarrh, head colds,' etc., like the

The starting up with terror and
grinding of teeth while aslce) The

sallow complexion The dark circles
under tbe eyes Are all indications
of worms, Kickapoo Worm Killer is

what your child needs; it expels the
wormH, the cause of the child's un-

healthy eondition. For the removal

of ee&t, fctpmach and pin worms.
Kickapoo ' Worm Killer gives surf

WE CAN POINT WITH PRIDE
Hyomei method, none just as good.

so easy and pleasant to use. or thatto everything we make in the line of
mill work.. Fret, panel and grill gives sueh. quick, sure, and lasting

DIRECTORS.relief. You breathe it no stoma en

losing. J.E. Hood & Co., will re David Oettinger
relief. Its laxative effect adds tone
to the general nystein. Supplied a?

fund your money if you are uot

benefited. : . ''

work, partitions, blinds, doors and
sash, each and all of the very best
material, and made up by the very
best artisans that we can employ.
We would be glad' to estimate on
your work, and to show yoa just
what we can do. - ,

W. L. Kennedy
H. Tull
J. H. Canady
L. C. Moseley

J. F. Parrott
C. Felix Harvey

a candy confection children like it.Try Hyomei at once and see how

H. L. Moseley
J. F. Taylor
H. H. McCoy
S.H.Isler
N. J. Rouse 7

quickly it clears the head, stop the iSafe and' sure relief. . Guaranteed.
Buy :a box today. Price 2'jc. AH

snifflinsv and banishes- . entarrn.
Hyomei helps you to enjoy good druggists or by mail. Kickapoo In-

dian Med. Co., rhila. or St, Lrfni.health. All drug-rl- r ts sell it. Ask for

the complete outfit $L (adv 14.)NEUSE KAXTEL C OK PAY.


